
 

 
 

 
BELMOND LA RESIDENCIA UNVEILS ITS NEW SUITE N0. 67, DESIGNED BY MATTHEW WILLIAMSON 

When magic meets Mallorca 
 

 

 
May 2018 - Belmond La Residencia in the idyllic village of Deià, Mallorca, recently unveiled the enchanting new 

Suite, No. 67, created by acclaimed British designer, Matthew Williamson, and now available to receive guests. 

CREATIVE PASSION 
 

“I fell in love with Deià from the moment I first visited. It’s one of the places where I feel most creative and it 

was just such a natural and wonderful starting point for the whole hotel suite concept”, Matthew stated. 

The now officially inaugurated one-of-a-kind space oozes a rustic kind of decadence featuring Williamson’s 

lively trademark colours; modern yet playful designs, hand-drawn fauna and floral patterns and luxurious 

textures. While respecting the hotel’s current identity and philosophy, the designer injects his own design 

DNA, enhancing Suite 67 with his interior magic and incredible details. 

Each space of the unique one-bed suite has a unique atmosphere: No. 67 now feels like a private house within 

a hotel. “Gathering the items for suite 67 was a real labour of love”, Matthew told us, “each item was hand 

selected for its particular design and craftsmanship”. 

The details are immediately highlighted when entering the Suite through the cozy outdoor snug: “The hand 

painted ceramic floor tiles by Balineum in the entrance nod to classic Mediterranean outdoor living and keep 

this new enclosure cool on long hot summer days. The garden offers beautifully peaceful mountain views and 

a Palm Springs vibe, harking back to the glamour of 1950s California”, Matthew enthuses. 

 

 
Inside (the suite consists of a spacious bedroom, an inviting bathroom and a luxurious living area) the carefully 

selected items from different regions and periods were combined to create a one-of-a-kind private haven. 

Hand-made ceramic lamps from Portugal with block printed shades add an intimate cozy ambience at night 

throughout the entire suite. John Derion’s botanical art framed in the lounge brings the outside in and 

celebrates the island’s array of flora and fauna. The designer’s striking wallpaper and upholstery fabric adorns 



some of the walls and pieces of furniture, complemented by bespoke international furnishing and locally 

sourced individual pieces from Mallorca, creating a careful balance of contemporary and vintage elements. 

Some of Matthew’s favourites are the hand-painted ‘his and her’ wardrobes placed in the hallway connecting 

the two rooms. “These wardrobes take traditional Spanish carpentry to a whole new level. Meticulously 

painted floral bouquets adorn the facade with a turquoise patina effect adding to the suite’s rustic charm.”  

Carefully selected items including vintage glassware, bespoke wooden units, an ostrich feather lamp, and 

velvet star rugs have been curated to enhance a distinct and fabulous colour scheme inviting contemporary 

travellers with a taste for heritage – a space to relax, indulge, escape and dream… 

ARTISTIC HUB OF DEIA 

The hotel Belmond La Residencia is the beating heart of the beautiful mountain village Deià, providing a true 

escape in artistic surroundings. It is located amongst olive groves, offering both mountain and sea views. The 

property is also home to a vast collection of artwork, both inside and throughout the gardens and currently 

home to the largest exhibition of Miró paintings on display in a hotel anywhere in the world. In-house artists 

help guests to develop sculpture and drawing skills. 

Prices for Suite 67 start from 2,250 Euros per night + 10% VAT, based on two sharing and including breakfast. 

Belmond.com / T: +34 971 636 046. 
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ABOUT BELMOND: 
About Belmond Ltd. Belmond Ltd. is a global collection of exceptional hotel and luxury travel adventures in 

some of the world’s most inspiring and enriching destinations. Established over 40 years ago with the 

acquisition of Belmond Hotel Cipriani in Venice, the Company owns and operates 47 unique and distinctive 

hotel, rail and river cruise experiences in many of the world’s most celebrated destinations. From city 

landmarks to intimate resorts, the collection includes Belmond Grand Hotel Europe, St. Petersburg; Belmond 

Copacabana Palace, Rio de Janeiro; Belmond Maroma Resort & Spa, Riviera Maya; and Belmond El Encanto, 

Santa Barbara. Belmond also encompasses safaris, seven luxury tourist trains including the Venice Simplon- 

Orient-Express, two river cruises and ‘21’, one of New York’s most storied restaurants. belmond.com 

Follow Belmond: Twitter • Facebook • Instagram 
 

 

ABOUT MATTHEW WILLIAMSON: 
 

Matthew Williamson is a British design house founded in 1997. It is renowned for its use of kaleidoscopic 

colour, intricate patterns and designs inspired by nature and travel. 

mailto:emma.wylde@belmond.com
mailto:hanna.bornebusch@belmond.com
https://twitter.com/belmond?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/belmondtravel/
https://www.instagram.com/belmond/?hl=en


A graduate from the prestigious Central Saint Martins College, Matthew Williamson showed his critically- 

acclaimed debut collection ‘Electric Angels’ in 1997. 

In recent years, Matthew’s design DNA has translated seamlessly into interiors. Interior design commissions 

include the courtyard garden at Blakes Hotel in London, the bridal suite at Aynhoe Park, Oxfordshire and Nama 

Bar in Deia, Mallorca. The designer’s home and store have both featured on the covers of World of Interiors 

and Living Etc magazines. 

The brand’s range of branded products in the luxury lifestyle and interiors arena includes wallpapers and 

fabrics with Osborne & Little, furniture with Duresta, stationery with Museums & Galleries and rugs with The 

Rug Company. A range of luxury candles and room scents is due to launch in summer 2018. 

Matthewwilliamson.com. 

Follow Matthew Williamson: Instagram 

https://www.instagram.com/matthewwilliamson/

